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What do they make? 
Examining teachers and administrative salaries 
BY ANDREWDUPONf 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite mixed responses to The Clarkston 
News' recent public survey on issues related to 
Clarkston School's non-homestead millage, one 
question yielded the most similar answers. 

Regardless of whether or not people support 
or disapprove of Clarkston School's upcoming 
millage proposal, a large portion of survey re
sponses indicated the public is unaware of how 
much the district's teachers and administrators 
are paid. 

For the 2005-2006 school year, Clarkston 
teachers' contracts are broken into five divisions 
based on education level: Bachelors degree, Master's 
degree, Master's degree + 30 credits, Specialist in 
Education and doctorate. 

Those categories are cross-referenced with 
the years of employment (ranging between one a 
16 years) to detennine the teacher's contract sal
ary. 

The result is a grid schedule. The lowest cell 
on the grid is a first year teacher with a Bachelor's 
degree at $35,356, the highest being a teacher with 
a PhD and 16 plus years of experience at $85,563. 

• Assistant principals range from $77,197 to 
$88,165. The district currently employs four as
sistant principals. 

• High School assistant principals range 
from $82,967 to $95,930. The district currently 
employes four high school assistant principals. 

. • Elementary principals range from $86,422 
to $96,849. The district currently employes seven 
elementary principals. 

• Sashabaw Middle School Principal Linda 
Foran's salary is currently $98,198 

• Clarkston Junior High School Principal 
Shawn Ryan's current salary is $97,677 

• Clarkston High School Principal Janice 
Meagher is currently $111,291. 

• Executive Director positions range from 
$98,306 to $110,189. These positions include 
Geraldine Moore (Pre-K and Elementary Educa
tion), Bruce Beamer (Business and Financial Ser
vices), Matt McCarty (Infonnation and Technol
ogy Services), Linda Nester (Human Resources) 
and Anne Evans (Student Supervisor Services) 

• Deputy Superintendent Dave Reschke's 
contract salary is currently $114,565. 

• Superintendent Dr. AI Robert's contract sal
ary is currently $142,000. 

Amanda Checkowsky takes time away from egg decorat
Jng to smile at Egg Mania on April S at Clarkston High 
School. See more pictures from the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation event on page SA. Photo by 
Noah Purcell 

The increase based on education level increases 
exponentially over time as well, with the gap be
tween a BA and PhD starting at approximately 
$7,500 for a first year teacher and ending at ap
proximately $15,000 for a teacher with 16 plus 
years of experience. 

District administrator's contracts salaries are 
also detennined through scale depending on expe
rience. The following salaries do not include ben
efits, stipends or bonuses. 

The administrative numbers were either ob
tained from Anita Banach, Director of Communi
cations and Marketing, or from the Salary Sched
ule for the 2003-2004 school and figuring an addi
tional two percent to match the increase allowed 
by the state starting in the 2004-2005 school year. 

Look in next week's issue of The Clark~ton 
News for more infonnation regarding district sala
ries and benefits. 

Results are in ... 
Clarkston News survey shows split over millage, teachers paid 'fairly' 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

On March 22, The Clarkston News began a sur
vey asking readers their opinions on various aspects of 
the Clarkston School District and the upcoming school 
millage ballot. 

After two and a half weeks of collection, the final 
numbers are available and 52 surveys were submitted. 
Eleven were delivered by hand and 41 were entered 
through our Web site, www.clarkstonnews.com. 

Following is the fIrst in a three part series discuss
ing the results. 

Let's talk schools 
Of the 52 surveys, only one question received a 

consistent reply: Clarkston Schools does a good job of 
educating students. Some of the tenns used in describ
ing the district's generalperfonnance included excel
lent, wonderful, couldn't be happier, above average and 

L. Brooks Patterson stops 
by for a conversation 

Page IB 

great asset. 
"I think Clarkston Schools are exemplary and should 

be a model for other districts in our area," wrote one 
responder. 

Eight responders did voice displeasure with the dis
trict. Fiscally, responders wrote on what they consider 
the district's "over spending" and "palace building." 
Academically, one respondent commented that "stu
dent perfonnance expectations are not as rigorous as 
other states" and another said higher levels of educa
tion are not available. 

How about taxes 
Whether or not residents support the 10-year, 

19.2491 mil ballot request was close: 26 support, 20 do 
not support, three are on "the fence" and three did not 
respond. 

Reasoning behind was diversified. Some com
mented that due to Proposal A, the funding is neces-
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sary. Others liked not having to vote on the millage 
again. 

"There seems to be a difference between percep
tion and reality in the news coverage we have read. 
The realities are a.) Proposal A originally passed with 
the expectation that 18 mills would be levied on non
homestead property and b.) no more than 18 mills can 
be collected on non-homestead property. Unfortunately, 
most people do not understand these facts and may 
thus be alarmed by the perception that the district will 
actually collect the 19.2491 milis. It certainly seems 
prudent to minimize the election costs (non-value added 
expenditures) as the board is doing with this request. 
More news articles clearly and factually defining the 
situation would be 4elpful to the community and might 
positively affect circulation." 

"They can not collect more than 18 mills ~ What is 
the issue?" 

Please see Survey, page 26A 
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You can also go online 
i to wwW.c1arkstonband.org. 

Post office hoursfor 
tllxday, April 17 

The~~ is. on wf1le those . last-minute tax re
: • tums ;:-a~~'~day?pproaches on April '17. 
I 'F()rretilill~tbpe.:'filed on time, they. must be 

I
I postmarked noIater-than April 17. The Clarkston 

Post Office will pr,ovide postmarks uritil6 p.m. at 
, . the retail window that day. 
1""'i.M~lflef!ositeq.Qeforc;,4:45p.m. in the drive up 

r;':~;%;!~ai~~ft1~t;ri~~:tOftice,wjll als().re,~ 
I '. F~t1P-~~e.trulY procrastinating tax file~,the Royal 
(. Oak PqstOffice isuntilll:59'p.m, on April 17 . 

!, ,'.. ..;S.~taWJblefor , 
1·2Spt!.'if~~,~ljM!I;lft 
I, .•...•.•.•.. 'Fb~~~et~~yhaS~~~area~11y~fot$J>ring~ 
[ 

field T()Wi;l,~hiPJ;1at~al1dR:et}r~~pn's, Eighth.An~ 
. 'nfuilE~~t~rEgg.l:(unt~~ •. 'istea41tOpersollally .. greet 
i all whoaitend April 14 attheMillPondPark 
, TO:n:lake sure everyortebeads home with enough 
i canilyandtoys, the Easter egg hunts are divided into' 
I age specipCct;ttegories. , '. 

Agesfotitandy()utig~r huntfrom 11 a.Uk 1 p.m. 
A~s five"12hwit from 2 . .4 p.m. Pictures with the 
Ea~ter' " ,'. also be taken, with your camera 
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"Bam" Mellen. 

Sweet revenge ... 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
C~arkston News Staff Writer 

Rare is the opportunity for a student to spike a ball 
at their teachers without getting suspended. 

On April 5, however, students were not allowed, 
but encouraged to do so during the student versus staff 
volleyball tournament. 

In the end, the students tasted sweet victory as a 
team of sophomores won against a previously unde
feated team of teachers. 

Combined, 16 teams entered the tournament in
cluding students from Clarkston Junior High and 
Clarkston High School. Their opponents were a mix 
of teachers from several schools. 

The third annual event was also a fund-raiser for 
the Jimmy V Foundation for Cancer Research. In to
tal the event raised $3,800 for the foundation. 

"We are very pleased with the overwhelming gen
erosity of the Clarkston community, staff and students," 
wrote CJHS teacher Shawn Shepherd who also played 
on Orange Crush. Sheperd, along with fellow Blue and 
Gold Club sponsors Nick Hagewood and Kim Fletcher, 
started the tournements three years ago. 

Starting a new tradition, a wall above the high 

school's indoor track became a mopument to relatives 
and friends ofCHS students whose lives were effected 
by cancer. 

The tournament started with four pools of four teams 
- two for staff teams and two for student teams - with 
the top two teams from each pool moving to the final 
brackets. 

At first the staff teams - especially the Orange 
Crush, who were undefeated in three years of competi
tion - made seemingly short work of students, but one 
team would not submit. 

Known as Team Sapphire, the CHS sophomores 
fought past teams of older students and teachers to earn 
a spot in the championship match against Orange Crush. 

The match started out evenly, but slowly Orange 
Crush began to falter. The members of Team Sapphire 
were quick to take advantage with loud and spirited play 
that led them to a five point victory. 

The staff that made up Orange Crush were good 
spirits about their first loss, shaking hands and congratu
lating the students who defeated them. 

"We knew we were going to win," said Matt 
"Squeaks" Hall, who attributed the team's victories to 
good chemistry and team work. "It just works." 

A monument to friends and relatives of Clarkston students who were effected.by cancer lined the wall 
of the school's Indoor track. For more photos from the event, go to page 19A. Photos by Andrew DuPont 
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Budget cuts looming 
for Clarkston Schools 
Pink slips likely part of cost reduction 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
,.' There is no avoiding the harsh ne
cessity of budget cuts, according to the' 
CIWkston School Board. 

Board members agreed during dis
cussion at the 'April 10 meeting that the' 
district has been fortunate to avoid ma
jor cuts for several years, but that cush-
ion zone is gone. 

Now, according to recent discussion 
by the board, teachers may be receiving 
pink slips by the end of the month as a 
result. 

Classroom consolidation and program 
eliminations topped the list of proposed 
solutions presented to the board by Deputy 
Superintendent Dave Reschke and Ex
ecutive Director of Pre-K and Elemen
tary Education Geraldine Moore. 

Only an hour after congratulating 
members of the Future Problem Solvers 
team for winning the state championship, 
board members discussed options for 
budgets cuts that would remove all fund
ing for the program and other extracur
ricular activities starting next school year. 

The admioistration is;looking to cut 
$2 million in expenditures for the 2006-
07 budget to reduce a potential deficit. 

"Please keep in mind that the pro
cess of reducing future spending this year 
by $2 million doesn't balance the budget 
and should be seen as a temporary fix by 
this board and administration," said Su
perintendent Dr. Al Roberts at the be-

: ginning of discussion. 
The eight proposals were only dis

cussed and no action was taken by the 
,board. The board is expected to take ac
'tion on the matter at the April 24 board 
meeting. 

Ac~ording to the presentation, pro-

posed reductions mclude: 
• Increasing average class sizes at 

Clarkston High School to 29: 1, at 
Clarkston Junior High to 28.5: 1 and at 
Sashabaw Middle School to 28.5: 1. The 
proposed changes increase class size by 
approximately 1.5 students over current 
estimates. The change would save ap
proximately $757 ,406 and would reduce 
staffby 8.6 full-time employees. 

·Increasing class size average at 
non-TitleIK-5 schoolsto25:1 and at Title 
I K-5 schools to 23:1. This reduction 
would save approximately $485,825 and 
reduce staff by 7.5 full time employees. 

• Reducing non-core teacher support 
in K-5 physical education, health, art and 
music to match staff reductions. This re
duction would save approximately 
$88,640 and would reduce staff by 1.8 
full time employees. 

• Reduce non-load bearing building 
teacher support in grades 6-12. This re

. duction would save approximately 
$34,100 and would reduce staff by .6 full 
time employees. 

• Reduce aide days from 179 to 169 
days to match student attendance minus 
five day~. Classroom or instructional 
aides would be required to be in school 
less days. During discussion Moore and 
Reschke indicated the district would pre
fer to cut developmental days where stu
dents are not in school. The reduction 
would save approximately $158,000, but 
would not impact staff size. 

• Eliminate General Fund money for 
extra curricular clubs and intramural. 
Only service clubs would remain, but 
groups like Future Problem Solvers and 
language clubs would be cut. This reduc-. 
tion would save approximately $192.206 
and club sponsors would be paid by stu-

dent fees. 
• Energy saving plans that 

'Please 'keep would change maintenance 
staff schedules and would 

in mind that the save approximately $220,100. 
process of re- • Reducing allocations for-' 

d · f t health insurance premiums to 
uClng U ure save approximately $200,000. 

S pen din g t his Reschke indicated that 
year by $2 million some staff reductions could 

be balanced by retirements, 
,doesn't balance but there was still a probabil-
:the budget a:nd ity of delivering pink slips to 

should be s~en as a tem'porary, fix teachers throughout the dis-
trict. 

by this board and administration.' Roberts also stated that 
_________________ additional income from 

Dr. AI Roberts OSMTech open enrollment 
Superintendent would help, but that cuts need 

Clarkston Schools to be made before that enroll
_______ ---------- ment is known. 

YOU CAN COUNT 
ONOUB 

. . '. ,,' 'I ifi d e ass<'ieys 
plaee yo ..... ,today , • 241-611-1170 

Luxury Cond.ominiums in 

Historic Do~town Clarkston 

$25,000 in .J'urniture and Vesign Services 
:f'R,'E'E through :Jvt.acksey Interior Vesign. 

Limited 'Promotion - .J\.ct Now! 

Priced. from $475,000 

Clarkston Village Place is the perfect home for the discerning buyer 
looking for luxury and convenience. These condominium homes offer 
elegant living and lavish amenities. Whether you want to lock up and 
travel without worries or want to be part of the downtown scene -

Clarkston Village Place will make you feel right at home. 

For more information please call 

248-830-1953 or 248-625-2092 

Pri,ce and promotion subject to change without notice. 



Attempted robbery 
at Sashabaw bank 

· . ~ 
On the evening of April enter the bank, so the suspect 

10, a man attempting to rob an grabbed his note and fled the 
Independence Township bank bank without any money, stated 
by giving a teller a note, fled the release. 
without any money before po- Det. Tim Hein, who re-
lice arrived. sponded to the scene, said the 

At around 6:57 p.m., man was described at 6'0", 
deputies from the Indepen- 185-200 pound, white male in 
dence Township substation his late 40's. The suspect wore 
responded to a call for a pos- a baseball cap with a pin, sun
sible armed robbery at glasses and a hooded gray 
Clarkston State Bank on sweatshirt. 
Sashabaw Road. No weapon was seen, but 

According to a press re- implied in the written note. 
lease from Undersheriff The man fled from the 
Michael McCabe's office, the bank on foot and escaped. 
man entered the bank hand- Hein said something spooked 
ing the teller a note. The note the man, causing him to run. 
stated, "I have a gun and I will Anyone with information 
kill you." The suspect de- regarding the incident should 
manded $100, $50 and $20's. call 1-888-TURN.I-IN (1-

L..-m_on_~y_~t_;~_t_~_e~_r:_~0_~_·~_gu_e~_~~_!t_8a_8~_~!_~_;,6_~t_!~_J_·;_r~_!e_rJ,_a_m_es.....J. L ions on t he dona ti 0 n prowl 

Orco rezoning 
April 27 

BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

A sigh of resignation 
passed througp::tH~ p<J.cked 
~<;lI~:J9.9.m,~~Q1~ )rr~epen~ 
dence Township Board of 
Trustees closed the public 
hearing at 10 p.m. on Orco In
vestments residential develop
ment proposal- without any
thing new information pre
sented, any decisions made or 
even a full presentation given. 

The board decided to con
tinue the public hearing on 
May 3, not long after the plan
ning commission considers 
Orco's request to rezone the 
property for commercial de
velopment on April 27 . 

Orco Investments cur
rently has two development 
proposals for the property lo
cated at the northwest comer 

of Waldon and Sashabaw 
roads near the 1-7 5 interchange 
before township officials. 

The first is primarily com
mercial in nature and calls for 
a "big box" retailer like Wal
Mart, a Lowe's and a 100-
room hotel. 

The second is a residen
tial development listing 450 
single-family homes, 
townhouses and condos on 
close to 65 acres. These num
bers represent the latest ver
sion of the residential proposal, 
which began with a suggested 
476-532 units. The plan also 
calls for around six acres of 
commercial development along 
the Sashabaw corridor. 

At the April 4 board meet
ing, representatives from Orco 

Please see Orco, page 26A 

The Clarkston Lions Club have been busy Philanthropists over the past few weeks. Recently, 
the club donated $500 to the Independence Township Library and donated $360 to Offering 
Alternative Therapy with Smiles (OATS). The money donated to the library is Intended to be 
used to purchase items helpful to residents who are sight impaired. (Below) Lions Club mem
bers Chris Savage (left) and Jan Hodge (right) present head librarian Julia Merideth with a 
check. (Above, left to right) Savage, OATS director Nancy Heussner, Hodge and Lions Club 
President Brace Case. The Lions' donation will support OATS' therapeutic horseback riding 
program. The Lions Club is gearing up for White Cane Week which runs from April 28-May 6. 
Photos provided 
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Orco presentation hits sour 
note with township residents 
Meeting was laughable 
Dear Editor, 

The Independence Township Board meeting on 
April 4 would have been laughable except these guys 
from Orco were serious. They really acted like it made 
sense for our township to accept a site plan for houses 
that more than doubled the highest density housing we 
currently have in the township. 

With straight faces they presented a site plan with 
1,900 to 2,400 square foot houses with 2 car garages 

Birth of tract housing 
Dear Editor, 

Nice try, Orco Investments! I went to the meeting 
Tuesday night regarding the parcel ofland on Sashabaw 
and Waldon roads along 1-75. 

The developer has been trying', to develop this piece 
ofland in such a way as to make ~he 
most profit possible from his invest
ment without regard to the aesthetics 
of the community. The plan proposed 
reflects this. 

The heavy density of sihgle and 
multi-family homes and apartments ""'-........ --.'""'-'''''"''--'"' 
proposed on this plan is an example 
of what lengths a developer will go to in order to make 
a buck. When the township refuses to go along, the 

on lots of 55 feet X 110 feet, or on their big lots which 
were 130 feet deep. 

Also with straight faces they presented their 12 
unit residential buildings. I've seen steel industrial build
ings with more style than these. 

None of them have any business being built in our 
township - and the- frightening thing is that they are 
serious about building them. 

We can't let that happen. The next important meet
ing is April 27 . 

Ed Santala, Independence Twp. 

developer cries foul to the state. This kind of thing has 
been going on for years in other communities. 

In the 50's and 60's, it happened in the suburbs 
surrounding Detroit. When the price of land became 
expensive, the developers complained that they could 
not profitably develop the land unless they had a vari
ance, the developers then crammed as many identical 
homes as possible on a parcel, each with a 40-50 foot 
lot. Thus, the tract hom~ was born. 

The reason I think a lot of people moved to Clarkston 
was because it has a rural style of development with 
homes built on large lots. I don't think Clarkston needs 
to alter its master plan to accommodate developers who 
want to make a huge profit on a small parcel ofland by 
proposing the type of plan we saw at Tuesday's meet
ing. 

Vincent Rizzo 
Independence Twp. 

Congratulations CHS Mock Trial Team 
Dear Editor, 

Congratulations to the Clarkston High School Mock 
Trial Team for a great performance by everyone at the 
State finals on March 25, 2006. 

The Mock Trial Team could never have advanced 

to the State finals without the effort and commitment 
by faculty advisors John Zittel and Peggy Marko and 
coaches Rob Novy and Greg Townsend. The sacri
fices the faculty advisors and coaches made in freely 

Please see Letters, page 17 A 

Small is big to the gov. 
when talking SBT money 

Lee Iacocca is well known for his Chrysler auto 
commercial that read, "If you can fmd a better car, 
buy it!" 

Politicians strive for slogans they can repeat over 
and over to get their message across., 

Governor Jennifer Grarlholm has found such a 
phrase and pounds it to the point one can believe it 
precedes a greeting, is in lier meal' blessings and is 
recorded as her cellphonetmg. : ' '; 

Ready? He~e it is. "I will n91,raise t\lXes on fami
lies or gut education, healthtcar~ an~ pliblic safety to 
give tax breaks to big business.'~ •. \ 

She used it, of course, in veto!ng tl;te ~ill passed by 

as well as party stores, restaurants, hotels, machine 
shops, several in the service industry, etc. 

A business with a few employees has to take in 
more than that to even be in a profit position. 

However, the way the governor 
uses, repeats and emphasizes the 
words "big business" it is meant to 
be interpreted as BIG BUSI
NESS! 

We in business certainly don't 
refer to ourselves as big businesses, 
yet we pay the vast majority of the 
single business taxes collected by 

the legislature that-would hav~ repeale4 th~ single busi- the state. 
ness tax. , We'd really like to have her definition of big busi-

The Single Business Tax~s, in fact, a tax on every ness. 
business that'grosses'more ,thim $350;000 a year, It won't work, but we'd like to have her make 
whetner ir hetS'a ptofltor ndt. public that defuiition. 

While that figur~may sound "big" to our governor . Sh,ould all the voters knowhow many of the home-
and even many voters, it certainly is not a lot of money town businesses pay this unfalr tax perhaps she would 
for a business to gross. " fmd her slogan less appealing. ' " 

It probably in~ludes every gas station itl tlie'state, We thinklhe voters would, tM:, i' 



IS.YEARS AGO (1991) 
• Jury favors district in lawsuit ruling: The Clarkston 

school district emerged as the clear winner when the 
jury returned its verdict in a $3 million lawsuit filed 
against the district by architect Charles W. Sherman 
and Associates, Inc. 

Though the Oakland County Circuit Court jury 
determined the district should pay the firm approxi
mately $166,000 for various expenses and services, 
the panel ruled in favor of the district on the "tortuous 
interference" claim, a key element of the suit. 

• Trailer mishap claims a life: A 74-year-old Inde
pendence Township man died last week after a travel 
trailer pinned him at his home. 

Francis J. Rose, of Lakeview Drive, was pinned 
under his 16-foot trailer April 8 while changing the 
tires. Apparently, the jack slipped, trapping the retired 
Detroit police officer. 

25 YEARS AyO (1981) 
• Administiators offer to thke less: Six Clarkston 

schools adinini's~tors have stepped forward with 
offe~ to take re<luctions in salary increases for the 

,1981 .. 82~choofyear., ,'" 
• Fight goes on: Independence Township scoffs 

at court battle fatigue when it comes to adult foster 
care homes and enforcement of local zoning laws. 

After months of skirmishes, the township lost its 
bid to prevent an adult foster care home, and in Feb
ruary Oa)dand County Circuit Court Judge James S. 
Thorburn allowed six developmentally disabled adults 
to move into Lake Oakland Woods subdivision. 

50 YEARS AGO (1956) 
• Juniors Present "Cheaper By The Dozen:" The 

Juniors of Clarkston High School will present 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" in the school auditorium on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, April 12 and 13. 

• Open House At The Clarkston News: Next 
week The Clarkston News which is 27Y2 years old, 
will start its 24th year with the present publisher. In 
recognition of this fact and to acquaint subscribers 
and friends with the new location, 5818 M-15, The 
Clarkston News will hold "open house" on Friday 
afternoon, April 20 from 1 :00 until 5:00 o'clock. 

• Scout Cookie Sale A Big Success: Mrs. Donald 
Redmond, cookie sale chairman for the North Oak
land Girl Scout Council, is already thanking the com
munities this week for the splendid response to this 
year's Cookie Sale, although it does not end until April 
16. 

Don on international current events 
Some folks have a low tolerance for Buick-driving 

blue heads (for those not in the know, blue heads re
fer to those whose hair is a bluish-tinted gray). And, 
there are still others who get red-faced by the antics 
of pampered, postpubescent pukes who give little and 
expect all. 

Where you are on Don's highly scientific No Pa
tience Chart usually is based on whether or not, or 
how close, you are to either blue heads or postpubes
cent pukes. 

I am the quintessential All-Ameri
can Ambivalent Male (AAAM, for 
short). I base this lackadaisical stance 
of the generations on the fact I am 
equally close to blue heads as to post
pubescent pukes. Hmrnmmm? Upon 
further introspection, my ambivalence 
must also have roots in this: The face 
I see in my mirror every morning 
sports an ever-graying beard. Despite don 
said graying beard and achy body rush 
parts, some still insist my inner-child don't rush 
leads to sophomoric tendencies, ergo me 
immature ways. That last part really '--___ ---' 
sucks. 

Go figure. 
, , All this leads up to ... were I French, I would not 
be a member of the AFAMS (All-French Ambiva
lent Male Societe). Were I' a French male, beside 
having an affinity for long walks in the moonlight, thin , 
cigarettes, cheese and wine, I would hate both the 
old AND the young -- uhm -- males. (It's a scientific 
fact genetically speaking, French males can only love 
women. They may hate to love them, but, regardless 
of age, French Male DNA demands femina amor -
love of women. That "fact" was gleaned from the 
pages of the very comprehensive and thoroughly re
searched, Don Rush 50 Compilation of Knowledge 
of All Things Great and Small, so it must be true.) 

Yep, just like soft, orange cheese in a can, I would 
be whizzed off at those males at either end of their 
prospective life-cycle. 

r d be angry at the million or so protesters (mostly 

young men) closing down and clogging up the coun
try because they didn't like proposed new labor legis
lation that would grant French employers a wee bit 
more freedom to fire any employee under the age of 
26 for up to two years after being hired. 

All this protesting would really put the damper on 
romantic walks in the moonlight by the Effiel Tower. 
What gal wants to be wooed while a bunch of whiney 
unemployed dudes are running around the streets 
causing undo pessimism, fear and anxiety? 

I think I'd shout, "GET A JOB! But, don't look 
for one in Michigan, cause it sucks there, too." 

Here in Michigan, un~mployment is high -- at about 
6.6 percent. However, I read unemployment in France 
is about 10 percent. Worse for the younguns where 
one in four French pampered, postpubescent youth is 
without work. The irony of it is the French have high 
unemployment even though their blue headed politi
cians have essentially guaranteed French citizenry 
employment for life via weak-kneed and shortsighted 
legislation. 

Were I a middle-aged French male, while I'd be 
upset with the guys coming up the rear, I'd be furious 
with those fat cats sitting in Parliament. (By the way, 
how can you have a Prime Minister and a President 
in the same country, as in France, and hope to get 
anything done?) 

The whole French experiment of socialistic-democ
racy and cradle to grave care from the government 
seems to have cause France's problems. Those prob
lems can be laid on the laps of old-European politi
cians. Were I a French male columnist, I might write, 
"Off with their blue heads!" 

Nah, I probably wouldn't write that in light ofhow 
busy French guillotines were a couple of centuries 
ago, and how much more busy they would be now. 

I guess I am not cut out to be a French guy. I 
reckon I'll be content as an AAAM. But, I do predict 
before it is all said and done, the United States will 
get a glut of young French men, green cards in hand, 
seeking work Americans won't do. So, men -- watch 
out for your wives. 

Comments on the sophistica~ Rush can be e
mailed to: 'dontrushmedo,,@charter.net 

Let us know your opinion at 
shermanpub@aol.com. Attn: CNews 
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Egg Mania ensues 

Above: Jackie Mason (left) and Erika Knieper pose with the 
bunny of the hour at Egg Mania. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

Below: The flashlight egg hunt In the' Clarkston High School 
gym ted to big s~lIes ~ndfull baskets for (left to right) Jacob 
DeBoer, Clay Dt;B,oer:" Dana. . NICk~'~S., DeBoe.. rand, 
...... Demros8. The setup the hunt • ." ..... Bettmllilk 

, '. • ,- • • ' ' • '..- ~ • ,L • 



Indepehdence The c~se is o~en pending prosecutor's 
review. 

Township April 5: An employee Of Sunrise 
, . Senior Living on Water Tower Place re-

April 3: Two sets of wireless head- ported credit cards stolen from her purse. 
phones~ remote control, tow strap and 38-year-old Macomb Township man 
Kodak camera stolen from car on Hillcrest arrest~d for operating his vehicle while 
between dpsk and 11 p.m. A TV and intoxicatedonnorthboundDixieHighway 
DVD player were left untouched. south of 1-75. Breath tests showed .the 

UnkhoWn'suspects entered the club ' man's blood alcohol level to be .17.' ' 
house at the ,a.partment complex on ',:, April 6: Parview Drive apartment 
Lancaster Hill Drive and d'amaged a 'residents reported threatening calls from 
wooden chair and floor lamp, making a a, caller they believe to be a 15-year-old 
mess of the area between 3:20 a.m. and acquaintance from Pontiac. They re-
8 a.m.' ported threats following a call on April 5 

Home invasion on Wyngate Drive at around midnight, but said several calls' 
overnight resulting in $2,500 being stolen. were· made prior to the last incident. 

First degree home invasion on April 7: Saxophone stolen from a 
Clarkston Road overnight. classroom in Sashabaw Middle School on 

April 4: Employee at business on March 23. 
Gateway Park Drive claims the store has AprilS: Heroin and marijuana were 
received numerous harassing phone calls found on a 20-year-old Clarkston woman 
since Dec. 7. The employee alleges the following a traffic stop on Coulter Lake 
calls are made by the boyfriend of an Boulevard. The incident remains under 
employee who was recently fired. Ac- investigation. 
cording to reports following a previous in- A 31-year-old Waterford man suf
cident since December, the man was con- fered serious injuries in a one car acci
tacted by police and told not to call back. dent on Sashabaw Road and was trans-

Domestic assault on Foxcreek East ported by the Independence Township 
around 1 a.m. during a dispute between Fire Department to Genesys Hospital in 
a husband and wife. Allegedly, the hus- Grand Blanc. The accident occured 
band hit the woman on the chest, grabbed around 11: 50 p.m. when the man's 2001 
the ph9ne from her hand as she threat- Chevy Venture, driving south, left the 
ened to call police apd threw it to the roadway, struck a tree and rolled over 
grQund He also reportedly ripped another before coming to rest against a second 

" ". the wall. The 25-year- tree. According to the police report, al-
wltenpolice. arriyed. ~ohol wa~. not a factor. 

Saving!i 
I ' 
• 

Excluslve~ At Universi9' Lawn 
CLOSE-OUT 

Truckload Purchase of 
Last Year's Models 

Was 
$189995 ' 

4 Models To Choose From -
.; All 18 HP Engines 
• Briggs & Stratton 'or Kohler ..,- ; .. 1.-". · Single OJ Twin Cylinder iiilil(lj,r/'III'/L ' · Gear or·Hydro Drive 
• 38" or 44" Cut 
• Full Range of Attachments Avaih;tble 
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AprU 9: PoliCe received a complaint graphing calculator and watch. 
regarding three juveniles on Elkrun Drive ' April 6: Davisburg woman alleges 
harassing geese. One' of the youth ad- she was assaulted on April 2 around 12:30 
mitted to shooting a goose and missing a.m. by an, 18-year-old Davisburg 
another. He also told police another kid woman and her boyfriend in her home. 
shot two ~other smaller birds. A dead Graham Road resident called police 

, .goose was located in a pond and the De- after she spooked an apparent thief go-, 
par:tl!lenlof Natu,raI Resources was no- ing thrp,ugh two 1pllocked vehicles atthJ 
tified 'and are investigating the complaint. ' house. The male suspect was dressed.il!: 

': There. were nine separate reports of black with a hood. A radar detector and 
damaged solar lights from residents on radio were stolen. 
Momingrpist, Deerwood, Fawn Valley and Ain;il7! 21-year-old Highland Town
Elkrun. One resident saw kids runnip.g ship man citeQ for disorderly loitering af
from his home around 3 a.m. Manyettlle' fer he was found passed out in his dam
lights appear to have been smashedl),Y:iu1" 'aged vehicle a,J 8;P4 a.m. in the rear park
object, according to reports. '," ing lot ofSpi"i:hgfield Elementary on 

A 19-year-old Waterford Hill Terrace Davisburg Road. ' 
resident was arrested for operating his Deputy found a chain saw in the fast 
motor vehicle while intoxicated after po-
lice pulled him over as he drove along Please see E!0lice on page 15A 
the sidewalk along Maybee Road. The 
man was also cited for having three cans 
of beer, two of which were open. The 
incidenttook place around 12:42 a.m. and 
the golf cart was impounded. 

Springfield 

Township 
April 3: Three vehicles were bro

ken into on Norman Road. Two, of-the., 
vehicles were 'etitef({dby breaking out 
the passenger side vent windows and pne 
car was uruoCked. S~QJ~~tite~"~~ug~J\,, 
~heckbpok. pl.a~er, CD "'--:'""''03 

.... -~ -.j, 

, PRESCHOOL 

Now Registering For Fal 
Re-Opening In September 

at our NEW'LOCATION 

FORMERLY' 
PERKY PRESCHOOL 
12 Years Experience 

Certified Teachers 
State Licensed 
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~.' " ~~e #o;;'~ Healttl 0' , 

JUSt,IAKE BEING AT HOME 
Extended CareorRespite for ClosedI;Iead Injury, CVA or Alzheimer 

',Call 248~'12 .. 1800 
Locate<;fin ' ·Licens~d ' Care 

shiNaje& v. N~ V.(J.' 
£dMJarth J. L~ Jr., D.O. 

Orthopedic.-$urgery .. ,'. 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A " 

C/ark~ton, M/ 48346 

rMlBdlC8I'Ceriter, St. JO$8ph Mercy Oakland, Crittenton & Genesys 
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Fuel spilled, site cleaned 
in Independence Twp. 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Last week, a Clintonville Road 
resident smelled deisel fuel in his yard 
and the surrounding area. A day after 
he noticed art oil-like substance in the 
same ditch - triggering a call to police 
and discovery of an estimated 20-50 
gallons of spilled deisel fuel. 

The spill occurred at a construc
tion site in Independence Township on 
Clintonville Road near Waldon Road. 
According to police reports, the spill 
occurred on April 5 at 9 a.m., a day 
before the resident called authorities 
around 5 p.m. 

The Department of Environmen
tal Quality arrived to help the North 
Oakland County Hazmat Team and In
dependence Township Fire Depart
ment clean the site. According Engi
neer Paramedic Gary Sharp of the fire 
department, the site was clean as of 
April 6. 

"It was such a small amount, we 
don't believe it was a hazard," said 
Sharp, who noted no evacuation was 
needed due to the spill. 

"The Health Department may test 
some of the wells in the area on 
Clintonville Road for the residents as a 
precaution," added Sharp. "If people 
have questions they can call the fire 
department." 

According to Sharp, special pads 
for absorbing fuel were place in the 
stream and the contaminated soil was 

Clarkston Aller 

being removed. 
"The DEQ is satisfied with 

cleanup and don't recommend any
thing further," said Lt. Dale LaBair of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment Independence Township substa
tion. 

Referring to initial reports that 
stated approxmately 100 gallons spilled, 
LaBair said the "spill is not as great as 
they initially thought," agreeing it was 
probably closer to the 25 gallons esti
mated by a construction worker on site. 

Reports state the sheriff's depu
ties assisted firefighters in tracing the 
spill to a site managed by a construc
tion where another completed ground 
work. 

The investigation revealed a large 
pile of dirt saturated with diesel fuel 
as the source for the contamination. 
As stated in reports, the spill occurred 
as a worker moved one of two fuel 
tanks. During the process, a hose to 
the other fuel tank was accidentally 
severed and went unnoticed for about 
10 minutes. . 

The worker on site then attempted 
to clean up the site by digging up the 
affected soil with an excavator and 
piling it above ground. 

According to reports, the area is 
being "dewatered" via pumps and be
ing discharged into a nearby river. The 
spill appears to have spread even 
though the pumps were shut down fol-

, lowing discovery of the spill. 

& Asth'ma, P.C. 
~--------------~~----. 

, buane D. Harrison.M.D. - Cynthia Cookingham. M.D.- Cory E. Cookingham; 
Graduates of U ofM Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

PF __ ~~~ ~~ __ .. ~ 

www.post-frame.com 
Orchard Construction, Inc. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
., Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

,,' ,J~J'!' 



Ellis Bam to have 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Besides seeing the historic Ellis Barn 
when traveling to Springfield Oaks 
County Park, future visitors will see plants 
who thrived when the barn stood near 
Dixie Highway in the late 19th century. 

The Master Gardeners through 
Michigan State Extension and the 4H 
Gardeners Restore Our World Club 
(GROW) worked together the last few 
months to plan a 30-by-30 foot heirloom 
garden to be put near the barn. 

"The Heirloom Garden is using plants 
that are older. In this case with the Ellis 
Barn, we'll be putting in plants common 
in the 1880's," said Carol Lenchek, En
vironmental Programs Coordinator with 
Oakland County MSU Extension. 

"I thought it would be nice tf) put a 
garden there that reflected the plants 
grown at that time," said Lenchek, who 
came up the idea about a year ago. 

Lenchek listed the criteria to be a 
heirloom plant are: 

• Plants must be 50 years old .. 
• Plants grow "true to seed." 
• Plants have a traceable history of 

its own. 
According to Lenchek, the groups 

hope to grow samples ofthe plantings in 
whiskey baJTels as a preview of the fu
ture garden this summer for the 4-H fair 
in July. 

"We're not just talking about rows 
and tracks oi'plallts:' said Lenchek. "It's 
morc of a L'iidscape than a garden. It 
will take time." 

Some 0bstack~ before the garden 

• T" .L 

can be implemented include waiting for 
the move of a historic house, approval 
of procedures through Oakland County 
Parks and the kids need to research the 
plants for the garden, explain.ed 
Lenchek. 

Elisabeth Maurer, ·16, of White Lake, 
a member of GROW, looks at the gar
den as an opportunity to learn a wide 
range of skills including time manage
ment, gardening and communication with 
the press. 

"I've learned a lot about garden de
sign and styles ... You also get to meet 
new people enjoy the experience and say 
'Hey, I helped make that happen,'" said 
Maurer. 

Lenchek concurred, saying the chil
dren would learn researching different 
gardening techniques in addition to an
tique plants, dealing with deer problems, 
public speaking and government opera
tions. 

Both Maurer and Lenchek expressed 
the need for volunteers and donations of 
supplies and money. Currently, GROW 
has approximately six members and wel
comes children ages 5 - 19. 

As stated in a flier Maurer presented 
at the Community Expo on April 1, the 
garden needs time, manual labor and sup
plies. A vehicle is also needed to trans
port compost and the soil of the garden 
beds need preparation. 

For more information or to help with 
donations, call Elisabeth Maurer at 248-
342-2563. Heather McAtee ofMSU ex
tension at 24R-R58-0892, or Carol 
Lenchek at 248-858-0900. 

f r e·~ pub I i C S e min a r S 

How to Finance Your 
Self-Built Home 

• How to finance the construction of your own 
home with, or without, a licensed builder 

• Construction loans (rates, terms, cost, etc.) 

• Contractor's sworn statements, waivers, and 
how to apply for draws 

• Builder permits, building codes, certificates of occupancy 

SPEAKERS DATES Br LOCATIONS 
DAVISON 8r LAPEER SEMINAR 

Professionals from Oxford Bank 
Mortgage Services, L.L.c., Lapeer 
County Abstract & Title Company, 
and local building officials 

OXFORD SEMINAR 

Professionals from Oxford Bank 
Mortgage Services, L.L.c., Philip R. 
Seaver Title Company, and local 

building officials 

SPACE IS UMITED. RESERVATIONS ON A 
FIRST -COME. FIRST-SERVED BASIS. 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22,2006 

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Davison Country Club 

9512 Lippincott Blvd. 
Davison,MI 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2006 

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.l'Jl. 
American Legion-Lapeer Post #16 
1701 W. Genesee St. (M-21) 

Lapeer, MI 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12,2006 

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Kalloway's Restaurant 
595 N. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, MI 
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Heirloom Garden 

Elisabeth Maurer sits on a pile of rocks near Ellis Bam in Springfield Oaks 
County Park where a heirloom garden is planned for the future. Photo by 
James Martinez 
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Book bugs 
bite at 

Bailey Lake 

BlE Interim Principal John Diliegghio agreed to 
read to the school from high in the air if the stu
dents read a lot during March. With BlE students 
submitting over 396,829 minutes of reading during 
the month, Diliegghio was raised so high he al
most bumped the cafeteria's ceiling. Photos by 
Andrew DuPont 

The Closet Professionals. 
Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions . 
• Give You Exceptional Value & \,oCUC:lIIW 

Students at Bailey lake were rewarded for a suc
cessful March is Reading Month on April 3 with a 
special assembly. Pictured, Carra Cadreau, me
dia specialist, and Blagica Taseski, fourth grade 
teacher, performed a book bugs skit for students 
and rewarded the top readers in every class. 

Let us know what s going-" 
on at your school 

Call 248-625-3370 
or send email to: 

shermanpub~oLcom 
(Subject line: CK Schools) 

THRIFT 
STORE 

*DONATION CENTER OPEN NOW! 
Donate 9 - 9 Mon. - Sat., AND 11 -5 Sun, Tax r:eceipt available upon request at lime of donation drop-off. 

," 
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Rates· 

Consultant, helped the Lowrie's 

refinance their home. He can 

help you too. Call John today 

(248) 922-6977. 

Other members 
of our team can 
help you tool 

Sashabaw branch 
(248) 922-6934 

For superior customer service, contact any of our branches: 
Main OffIce Clarkston 
15 S. Main St. 5800 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 48346 Clarkston 48346 

• Custom Upgrades 
• Big Screen T.V. 

Included 
• Custom Deck 
• High Efficiency 

Waterford Farmer Jack Farmer Jack 
6600 Highland Rd. Ste. 2 6555 Sashabaw Rd. 7121 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 48327 Clarkston 48346 Clarkston 48346 

• Big Screen T.V. and • Most Home for 
Sound System the Money 

• Walk-out· · 14.7 Acres 

Loan Center 
7151 Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

• Home Theatre System 

• Window Treatments 
• 3 Acres • 30' Ie 44' Outbuilding • Walk-out 
· 24' Ie 40' Outbuilding • Walk-out 

1IISSPEcrAcul.ARQIS'IOIt\spacious ranch Is m: !NE1I1VCjIUlECOIJ on 14.7 Acres. ApFlroxlmaltelYl1 
Ioededwlth ........ 1hIshomehaslt .. from12 THIS CUSTOM HOME HAS IT AW Beautifully 

FORMER BUILDER MODEL Featur.s Include 
granite counters and cherry cabinets In kitchen. 
Fireplace In living room andfamllyroom.Custom 
moldings and trim. Master sultelndudesslttlng 

. a,.. and bath wlthJetted tub, separate shower 
and dual sinks. Lallie basement with daylight 
windows. High effIciencyfumace.Custom deck 
overiooksyard with mature trees and backs to a 
nature preserve. Storage shed with electric. 

. ft.so.fngClllhedralmWngstoafulflnlshadloMr .. flnlshed4+becInJon\,25bMhs,firstftoormaster 
IevelwalkoCJUtwlthllddltlonalfhplaceandbulit •. sulllewlthjlttub,gNIItroamwilhgaslogflnplaae. 
In entertainment c:ent8r.LargeopenfIoorplan, AndafulflnlshedloMrlllvelwallrautwithhome 
..... suIIit,Iarge1cllll:hln,3 .. ~wlthgrat thutre·Alapplllncesandwlndowtrutments 

$3151~~~ R-G74. 
curbapp8lll"~ona3aaa~~. ltll31[)X4'ex1traoudM~Hdling.100s.tol~. 
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In the April 5 eciltlon of 
The Clarkston News, 
the wrong photo ac
companied the story 
enlUtlEId "Students, Op
tlrrll~I'~ look forward to 
bright future"for the 
girl winners. Pictured 
above Is the correct 

oftheClarkston 
,Optimllsts Club girl win
ners(left;'rlght) Nicole 
Otenbaker, Ellyn Gray 
and Erin Gray. Photo 
provided. 

(lIqe (!!lttrkstnu News 
PENNY STRETCHER 

5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

For advertising rates and infonnation call 

248-625-3370 

ilgihle Font EqJ~ can Lealt a 2006 f",159 SO 414 XlT 

$-1 .. 
' ..... . . ' ' . . . '. . 

~.' ... ' . ' .. 
kM~ ......... . J .. ' '.' .' .. , 

Wllh~"" 
wiltlrlfMlf HtIh dilii'o,ai tliUlliIiig.. 

I~ acquIlIl10n r.ij ~1itV <S8pcsA WtJiW;ed/" £l(~. taM, 
tit .. amd liCit .. tIM" ClIIthdlM it-wr $1 ,000 RCL Cleft lladl. 

SSCONZ _ ~h MtJ $l(XlO 11'I~lng 40wn ~nt 

Please visit out Clarkston branch on Sashabaw Rd. between Maybee and Waldon Rds. 

* Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on 5-month CD is effective as of 0311 5/06. Minimum opening 
balance requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $1 OQ,OOO. Penalty may be imposed for eariy 
withdrawal. Rates are subject to change without notice. Account fees could reduce eamings. 
**Loyal Customer Pricing- Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at 
Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring, transaction monthly to qualify. Customers not 
eligible for Loyal Customer pricing will receive the standard rate of 4.75% APY on the 5-month 
CD. Loyal Customer offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers and is not 
eligible for VIP bonus. Not available for public units or business accounts. Please contact your local 
Flagstar branch for more information. Certain restrictions may apply. 

Member FDIC www.flagstar.com 

TUB.Aya 



.' Continued from page 9A 
lane on nonhbound Dixie Highway near 
Davisburg Road. . 

Aprll 8: Police found a 20-year-old 
Davisburg man and 19-year-old Holly 
man riding motorcycles damaging base
ball fields on Dilley Road. The men were 
advised to call Springfield Twp. offices. 

Man escapes from police 
A 23-year-old Clarkston man, sus

pected of driving his. vehicle drunk, es
caped on foot as an Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputy went to his patrol car for 
a P.B.T on April 7 around 3 a.m. 

The officer chased the man on foot 
, trying to tackle him. During pursuit the 

officer tripped iJUuring his knee. Police re
ports state the foot pursuit lasted about 
three tenths of a mile. 

According to reports, the vehicle was 
pulled over on W. Church after the driver 
appeared to cut through Rudy's 
parking lot from Main Street.!O 
allegedly skip the traffic light. 

Lieutenant Dale LaBair of . 
the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department confirmed the man 
turned himself in April 7, but· 

* * * 

he has not been arrested. Anll9"est war
rant was sent to the prosecutor's office 
on charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and obstructing a police 
officer, said l,.aBair. 

The deputy drove himself to North 
Oakland Medical Center and received three 
stitches. The suspect's vehicle was im
pounded. 

LaBair corifirmed the man had a pre
vious driving while impaired offense in 
March 2004. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8. COOLING 

623-6628 
ServIce. Installation 
8. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

* * * * * * * 
SENI~~~TIZEN • 

COMMERCIAL • 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, Mf 48347 • 
Phone: 248-625-5470 
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... naturally 

... to make outside living fun 

... to bring the natural beauty 
of the outside world .. .in 

GRAND 
OPENING 

Just Around The 
Corner 

••• In Goodrich 

Goodrich 

Ortonville 
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YOUR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO 
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, Continued from page 9A 
lane on nonhbound Dixie Highway near 
Davisburg Road. 

Aprll 8: Police found a 20-year-old 
Davisburg man and 19-year-old Holly 
man riding motorcycles damaging base
ball fields on Dilley Road. The men were 
advised to call Springfield Twp. offices. 

Man escapes from police 
A 23-year-old Clarkston man, sus

pected of driving his vehicle drunk, es
caped on foot as an Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputy went to his patrol car for 
a P.B.T on April 7 around 3 a.m. 

The officer chased the man on foot 
, trying to tackle him. During pursuit the 

officer tripped iJUuring his knee. Police re
ports state the foot pursuit lasted about 
three tenths of a mile. 

According to reports, the vehicle was 
pulled over on W. Church after the driver 
appeared to cut through Rudy's 
parking lot from Main Street.!O 
allegedly skip the traffic light. 

Lieutenant Dale LaBair of . 
the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department confirmed the man 
turned himself in April 7, but 

* * * 
• 

he has not been arrested. An ll9"est war
rant was sent to the prosecutor's office 
on charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and obstructing a police 
officer, said l,.aBair. 

The deputy drove himself to North 
Oakland Medical Center and received three 
stitches. The suspect's vehicle was im
pounded. 

LaBair corifirmed the man had a pre
vious driving while impaired offense in 
March 2004. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8. COOLING 

623-6628 
ServIce. Installation 
8. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

* * * * * * * 
SENI~~~TIZEN • 

COMMERCIAL • 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, Mf 48347 • 
Phone: 248-625-5470 
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Bus driver becomes good samaritan for injured owl 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

One Clarkston School bus driver could not ignore 
an animal in need. ' 

After finding an injured owl, Colleen MacLeod 
sought out co-workers and used everything at her dis
posal to give the animal a chance. Though the animal 
was beyond recovery, MacLeod said she could not leave 
an animal to suffer. 

On April 4, while driving her morning route, 
MacLeod saw what she thought was an owl on the 
side of Sashabaw road near 1-75. MacLeod said she 
was' caught by surprise because she ~ould not expect 
to see a nocturnal animal around' during the day on a 
busy road. 

After transporting her children to school, she 
headed back the way she came anq saw the owl was 
still there. Having more time, MacLeod took a closer 
look at the animal. 

She discovered the great-horned owl was alive, but 
severely injured and unable to fly. MacLeod said she 
has an affinity for birds and would not feel right leaving 
the owl there. She even named the owl "Buster." 

"He would have gotten mauled or eaten because 
he couldn't fly," MacLeod said. 

Transportation Dispatch Anne Curry and Bus Aide/ 
Office Clerk Vicki Wiser joined MacLeod and returned 
to the scene. Before returning, Curry secured a large 
blanket and MacLeod emptied a large cardboard box 
for transportation. 

Even though they were trying to help, Buster was, 
not pleased to be near them. Curry said she was ner
vous approaching the animal, and that Buster was 
clearly ready to defend himself. 

"The big talon claws were a big concern to me," 
Curry said. . 

MacLeod said the three women surrounded the owl, 
and when they tried to throw the blanket over him, 

'He would have gotten 
mauled or eaten because 
he couldn't fly.' 

- Colleen Macleod 
Clarkston School bus driver 

Good Samaritan 

Buster fell onto his back and fought. 
"He clawed at the blanket," MacLeod said, adding 

they were able to lift him up and place him inside the 
cardboard box. 

They transported Buster to Advanced Pet Care on 
Sashabaw Road, who offered to transport the bird to a 
specialist in Birmingham. 

Sadly, Dr. Jim Mangner, the veterinarian who re
ceived Buster, said the owls' injuries were too serious 
for him to recover, and Buster was put to sleep. 

"If I know in my heart it's not going to heal, I just 
don't want to see him suffer," Mangner said. 

He could only speculate as to the cause of Buster's 
injuries - head trauma, severe ocular damage and a 
broken wing - saying he could have been hit by a car or 
shot. 

Regardless, Mangner said the damage to Buster's 
wing would likely cause gangrene, his health would only 
deteriorate further and he would be in a lot of pain, 
leaving euthanasia as the only humane option. 

Though saddened by the end result, MacLeod said 
she is not discouraged. 

"I feel really bad about it, but we did the best we 
could do," MacLeod said."lf I needed to do it again, I 
would." 

MacLeod said she tried to approach the owl, but it • ___ ... _~~~~~. ________________________ .. 
moved away from her, trying to scurry into the woods. 
Not wanting to scare the bird away. MacLeod said she 
returned to the bus garage and recruited additional help. 

HUNTER'SIRRIGATION ----------...., 
Since 1988 

www.huntersirr.com 
• Landscape Lightirig • Water Gardens 
• Spring Start-Ups • Winterizations 
• Rid O'Rust Systems • Lawn Mowing 

• Wreeks 
• .Junk Cars 
• Used 

* FREE Towing 

The Clarkston Eagles 
5640 Maybee Road 

(114 mile east ofSashabaw Rd) 

248·625·9838 
, Benefit for 

Angel House, 
Neglected & Abused Children 

Spaghetti Dinner 
April 22, 2006, 
, Starfingat 4:00pm' '~; . 

. -' -' ,-, 

510.00 DODatio.D1' . 
. ' ~', y\,i~:: 

Need cash? 
Wahave 

t' • op lon5. 
• Home Improvements 

-. Vacation 
• Consolidate debt 

• Finance an education 

Choose a bank with experience. 
We all need a little extra cash from time to time to fix-up our homes, consolidate debt, 
meet tuition obligations, or just do something fun. 
If you are a homeowner, Oxford Bank has some very competitive fixed- and 
variable-rate loan options for you to consider. 

• Home Equity Loans 

• Lines of Credits 
• Home Improvement Loans 

Since Oxford Bank is a community-oriented bank that's been around since 1884, 
we understand our customers' needs and the many financing options available 
to homeowners. Stop by or give us a call. We'd welcome the opportunity to help 
you get the cash you need. 
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'Proj~ct Sticker Shock'lrai,ses alcohol awareness 
BY JAMES 
MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff .. 
Writer 

Adults penalized for 
purchasing alcohol formi
nors in the Clarkston area 
will not be able to say they 
did not know what was 
commg. 

On April 4 and 6, 
nearly 20 students from the 
CHS SADD club visited 
many area retailers to 
place bright orange stick
ers on alcohol and wine 
products. The stickers 
warn adults that buying 
minors alcohol is a crime 
punishable by a $1 ,000 fine 
and up to 60 days in jail. 

The Clarkston Coali
tion for Youth, the 
Clarkston High School 
SADD Club, the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Depart
ment and Independence 
Township Fire Department 
implemented "Project 
Sticker Shock" last week 
in Clarkston. 

"We want to make 
sure that people are just 
aware because sometimes 
there's a misconception 
that it's okay, under social 
norms, to provide alcohol 
to minors. We want to edu
cate everyone on the laws 
and take them aware you 
hav&to be 21 to consume 
alcohol," said The 
Clarkston Coalition for 
Youth President Kelly 
Hyer. 

"(The kids) love doing 
it and felt like they were 
making a difference and 
that adults would make 

BURNZI'S CONTRAaING: 
Spring is coming, make your 

home or business look like new 
again! Pressure Washing 
Services: decks, siding, & 

driveways. 
1 Ox1 0' decks pressure washe.d 

for as low as $159.99. 
Painting Services 
Interior/Exterior 

NO JOB TOO SMALULARGE 
Call Today! to schedule 
your home or business! 
248 .. 393-5600 
1-888-8URNZI 

Senior Discounts! 

note of .the stickers, " said 
CHS teacher and· SADD 
Advisor Trisha Carter. 

With spring break trips 
and graduation approach
ing, Carter said the cam
paign could not have come 
at a better time. 

"I'm very proud of 

these kids. I'm thrilled it's 
a message they continue to 
support and spread 
throughout the Clarkston 
community," added 
Carter. 

Students were accom
panied by chaperones to 
stores at times of mutual 

These Clarkston High students hit the streets to help 
spread the word that buying alcohol for minors is 
illegal and carries penalties of a $1,000 fine and up 
to 60 days in jail. Photo provided 

The First Baptist Church of Clarkston 
5972 Paramus 

Clarkston, Michigan 
(248) 625-3380 

presents 

The Wqy Back 
A multi-media drama 

featuring the FBCC Drama Team 
Good Friday, April 14 at 7 PM 

Easter Sunday, April 16 at 10:30 AM 

Child care for infants and toddlers 
Free admission 

First Baptist Church is located off 
MiS next to the Fire Department. 

www.clarkstonfirst.com 
Pastor Russ Reemtsma 

r--------------------------~ I KLASY KUP .' I LEANERS I 
Pet Grooming I ~""Y 9768 Dixie Hwy. I I .' I ~ CLARKSTON 

I Make Your Pet I «) 48·922·EAR I 
I Fe~l,e~$trQ'1 Famil ~!2J5),. 
1,;:!?~~~.I~ll .. "..1 AUNDERED' :SHIRT 
I $5~~~u=,ng II '" 9:~9' . , ... t;. 

I All Breeds Dogs & Cats ' ' I 
I Low walk'l" iub ·for senior and large dogsl I ' I 

4488 W.W.slton Blvd. - Waterford I . . I 
~ ... ~':'Dit~~~~ .. _~;~¥:!i;n:~~~a:o.;~;:. 

-'I. .. to •• '1 . .,.. "'... • .,'. 

convenience for all parties ies in Oakland County and 
involved. was supported by Oakland 

The groups' worked as County Prosecuting Attor
part of the Alliance of Co a- ney David Gorcyca. 
litions for Healthy Com- Sergeant Paul 
munities (ACHD) which is Bidinger of the Oakland 
a group of community County Sheriff's Depart
members from 15 coali- ment said many of the 
tions and more than 20 cit- . businesses were receptive, 

but not all were as recep
tive as he would have 
liked. 

"I hope it heightens 
awareness of alcohol 
abuse and the conse
quences of providing alco
hol to people under 21," 
said Bidinger. 

Pb (jouA JIuJfA iJv go oJ ~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with ·Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St, Joseph Mercy Hospital. ,Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Center Dr • Snite A 
Clarkston, MI 

248 922-9975 

D (I D Promotions 
ARTS (I CRAFTS SPRING SHOW 

Clarkston High School 
1-75 to M-15 (Clarkston exit# 91) 

S. to Clarkston Rd., E. to Flemings Rd. 

Thousands of Handcrafted & Quality Items 
200 Vendors 

$2.00 Adtl)ission under 12 FREE 

July 4 Clinton\Allnnn 



Full 
Queen 
King 

Any Adiustable Bed Not 
to be combined with any other 

offer with this ad 

• Just Right!UI 

• • • 

Cl 
$ 319/set 

Full $ 369/set 
$419/set 
$ 619/set 

. STER HILLS 
. SHOWROOM· 

2061 Rochester Rd. 
(Hampton Plaza naxt to Bad Bath & Bayond) 

1-800-579-MATS 
(6287) 

, RAXAL~ .. ~,QAK 
.. ~~ :'322~~g~~ift~a~d 
(Next to Buddy's Pizza, ~ Mila S. 01 14 Mile) 

1-800~339~MATS . , . 

SHELBY TWP. 
SHOWROOM 

45287 MarketSt. 
(In Iront 01 Tha Graat outdoorsJ.. 

1-800-518-MAT~ 
(62Q,7). ". 

• 'I..~ .~ .'~-..... ~ 

MAo·ISDN HEIGHTS 
,·WAREHOUSE·CLEARANCE'CENTER 

3230" StepherisonfHWV.' 
(Across Irom The 

1-800-3 
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C&J 011 CHANGE'~ 1500rtonvilleRd.IM l'l), 
~ ~ 01 tOllville" 248-627-6434 

Est. in 1984 rill 1,,,1 ,"I 1"'lIl1/1l1' Family Owned & Operated 
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Clarkston students wonder 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Severa1local students displayed their 
creativity and imaginations as part of the 
Michigan PTSA Reflections program, 
which allows students to express them
selves creatively through multiple 
artforms. 

Students first enter the program 
through their schools, and move on to 
regional, state and national competitions. 
However, the primary purpose of the re
flections project is not competition, but 
rather to encourage students to experi
ment with different forms of self expres
sion 

There are four categories to choose 
from ~ literature, visual art, music and 
photography - in four divisions by grade 
level-primary, intermediate, middle-jun
ior and senior. 

Each year's competition has a dif
ferent theme, with the 2005-06 one be
ing "I wonder why ... ?" Students could 
creatively express their search for the rea
soning behind anything through a song, 
painting, essay, photograph or other form. 

Students had between September 
and November to complete their projects. 
At the school level, local social workers, 
artists, librarians and others visited schools 
to act as judges. Winners moved on to 
Lansing for the State-wide competition 
on Dec. 1. 

Approximately 1,600 students partici
pated in the state level, with judges from 
all over the state coming to pick winners. 

Severa1local students earned awards 
and one earned a spot at the national com
petition in Washington DC. 

Local students earning awards were: 
Dana Pangori, Bailey Lake Elemen

tary, earned an Award of Merit for vi
sual arts in the primary division. 

Jacquelyn Gipe, Sashabaw Middle 
School, earned an Award of Merit for lit
erature in the middle-junior division. 

Kelsey Gipe, Sashabaw Middle 
School, earned an Award of Excellence 
for literature in the middle-junior division. 

Travis Stone, Sashabaw Middle 
School, earned an Award of Merit for vi
sual art in the middle-junior division. 

Rachel Hampton, Sashabaw Middle 
School, earned an Award of Excellence 
for music in the middle-junior division. 
Hampton also won a spot at the national 
competition. 

Haily Kociszewski, Sashabaw Middle 
School, earned an Award of Merit forpho
tography in the middle-junior division. 

Saran Kim and Ottoavia Molatore, 
Clarkston High School students, earned 
Awards of Merit for visual art in the se
nior division 

The Clarkston News would like to 
congratulate all participating students for 
their hard work and devotion. 

'. . 
CARL a _MDARO,D,O~ 
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AliI BOnillA 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
Board Certified 

- Diuiness - Hearing Loss 
248-620~31 00 "Tonsils/Adenoids 
6770 Dixie Hwy.,Suite 302 

Clarkston, MI 

248-299-6100 

. - Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
- Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
- Ear Ventilation Tubes 
- Hearing Aids Available 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 _ Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
Rochester Hills, MI _ Skin Growth/Mole Removal 

248-620-31()0 - Allergy}estiQU 
1240 Lapeer Rdh Ste.l 00 . - FaciallrijeGtables/Botox 

Lake Orion, MI - Facial Cosmetic Surgery 
Hospital Affiljations 

, Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic· Genesys Regional Hospital 
• St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 

• St. John's Oakland 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted. 



A&B ; 
CARPET CLEANERS 

GUARANT~E~ 
The most thorough cleJnIiIg' ! 

ever seen or it's FitE):!", I' 
We are quaiIlCed to ~o!the', ! 

job right everytl1Jte~ l 
Warning; Don't call any ~arpei ! 

cleaning company until f~ Iistert 
10 this free recorded m~s8age. : 

II can save you hundreds btl dollanl. 
1-866-845-759g : 

Call 248-895-5#1 
Truck Mounted - Residenlia~C'~inmerci~ 

.!NW":Z:' .. 
C ~or.r'a"ic ,Clipic 

_ WAT RfORD OFFiCe ., 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Dralton Plains 
673-1215 

This space is 
reserved for you 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
·Sp,ci,lizing In St,mp,d/D,cOf,tlv, Conent'-

• Basamenls • Garages. Driveways 
• Palios • Sidewalks. Tear·Ouls 

• All Flalwork 
Residential/Commarcial Fully Insured 

248-922-9122 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experierice 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION 
248-&14-0J36 

BUILDING CO., INC 
New Homes & 

Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

'Additions 'Pole Buildings 
·Kitchens 'Decks 
'Baths 'Windows 
'Basements 'Doors .& More 

.f.ic~nsJ ~ui~r (or ~ !fum 
248-634-n66 
,24&.-245-6193 . 

WE ]~O 'IT ALL 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

• Additions • Baths 
• Basements • Roofing 
• Siding • Kitchens 

All types of Home 
, , Improvements Small JobS OK 
! 

248·623·1234 

Jerry Fulch~r 

'CUSTOM 
BUILDI.NG 
N~wBuil$ • Reno¥,iltions 

Additions Garages Kitchens ~liaths 
Basements Siding Roofs • Windows 

Insurance Work 
Ucensed & Insured for 16 Years 

CUSTOM DECKS 
& PERGOLAS 

John Hennig Carpentry 

Free Estimates & Design Service 
20 Years Experience 

C]C PO\\'!'R W'\SIlI~(. 

• Deck cieaning 
, 'Homes 

• Brick Pavers 

• Concrele 
• DOcks 
• Furniture 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall. rap air •• 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

, FR~E ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
24$-620-9165 

Free EStImates Reasonable Rates 

",·~ .. ,I'.· .. '," MOrJE 
Moxie Electri~(:6rr\p;lnY 

18 years experience ' 
The Clarkslon Electrician ' 

~ 248 625-6091' 3! 

This space is 
reserved for you 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
Septic Systems 

Installed/Repaired 
Trucking, Grading 

Excavation 

PROFI!SSIONAL INSTALLATION 

~
• Hardwood 

;, _ • Laminates 
,- -. Vinyl 
'. G~EAT PRICESI 

248·894·0015 
248·841·5823 

SmDey Hardwood Floors 

$!~ ~ ~ Specializing in: ~ 
Hardwood --

5'h Generation Experience 

Citizen Rates 
CommerCial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnr 'Containers 

625:5470 " 
5750 Terex,PO 2,5 
1 Clartt5toh; MI{(I' ~f7 

.\SPE:\ D1SPOS.\L 
Dumpster Rentals 

10,15,20 yd. 
We load or you load 

Junk Removal Services 
Bobcat Work 

2otS-622-1516 

Spring Cleanup 
Dividing Perennials, 

1IO.l1.&!!J~ Mulching, Weeding 

Plantinis .' 
Annuals. Perennials, 

Garden Design 

Schedule an appointment today 

, Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

lSi] 
Delta-one Handyman Service 

LOW PRICES 
We do it all 

NO NOSERVICE 
MINIMUM Galen FEE 

Phone (248) 240-3638 
e-maiIDcltaorwm'"f!lDOf.rom 

Plumbing, Elelctri.~all 
Carpentry, and -much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly SerVice 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

Relax &. Some Free Time! 
us fix your small to medium·size 

repairs and "Honey-do· items. 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, 
caulking, tile & much more. 

Prompt, safe, & reliable service. 
100% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded 

Call 248-886-1888 

WE DO IT ALL 
Free Estimates 

Licensed,& Ins!Jred .. 
Any~&an..rep"aJrs ., . 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Beautiful AdditioIl$ For Every Use 
. -. Su.l/room SjJe1:ialis't ':", .., 

C~U,(24~) 625~?1l&, ~<~ 

RO,SSLAR. 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home; Improvements 

a 
Small Projects 
• F'inished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
M\lmber Clarkston Chamber of 

, Commerce 
20 Years' Experience °Free Estimetes 

Licensed 0 Insured 0 References 

24 ... 2 •• 387 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625·5186 

24a.24~1008 
'We're All Caught U 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimat8:iln all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed -Insured. References. 

Sullivan 
omes, Inc .. 

FREE ESTIMATES IIIIIiiIII8IIII 
NEW BUILDS & ___ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

(248) 627·7724 

WE DO IT ALL 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

• Additions • Baths 
• Basements . '. Roofing. 
• SidIng - • Kitchens ' .' 

. All types of Home' 
Impr6venie,nts Small Jobs OK 

248-623-1234 

Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 
Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 

Lathe Work, 
Affordable Prices. Insured 

Boulder Walls i 
Deliver· and Install 
Topsoil Gravel 
l'fulch Sand 

J&J 
<;:~,~t.racting 

(2otS) JSS-0063 
. ~ 



-TopSaIl 
• ROIId Gravel 
·CIWtIed$1Dne • Muon SIUId 
• Curaheil eonc.. ... Stone 
.p-~ 

DElIVERY SERVICE 
OPEl Ii DAYSA WEEK 

248-625-6666 

Complete Landscape Design 
& Installation , 

248-666-52,99 
Sod • Hvdro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining, Walls 
Tree & Shrub • Commercial & 
Residential lawn Maintenance 
licensed & Insured. Referrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & pump 

M.JJasso 
LANDSCAPE8c·TREE 

MANAGEMENT 
T,.. .... Fwt. 

11IIICt" ..... c.tnl 
J .............. , ..... 

1awIt F.t.,. w .... c.tnI .. CImiIIi 
Irici ,.... .. RmiIiIIII'W" 
248 ... 674~Ol~l'&, 

CeIl248-931-27~ 

. NORTHVIEW 
Hauling & Landscapilig 

Haulin'g-iopSoiJ, Sand, Gf-lVeI 
Bobcat Services, Final Grading 

Hydroseeding & Sodding· . 
• Free estimates' Reasonable Rates • Insured 

GRANGER IIiIIIJ.. 
LANDSCAPING-W:-W 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End f:oalfer 
• Garr/ens • Road Grading 
• Gross/$od Prep • lawn Mowing 
-land Cleanng • Field Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 , 

~naI Lawn C; .... 
n.. ... ~In..,.-.I 

Hire Avery Services, Inc ... 
We',. pro' .. slonal,: 

Insured and we provide 
excellent service 

at affordable pdces. 

It's notJu.t grass, It'. our bus/neas. 

(248)363-3525 
S~ngCI •• n .... p 
Lawn'lIo"" .. g , 

MUlcttlng 
Renovation 

, Bulk Material 
Commen:ltlllResldentl., 

-Interior • Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 

. • Textured Ceilings 
• light Carpentry 

Your local Clarkston 
Painter for over 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

........ /IrIIIII ....... 
·blldlr/ ........... 
• ..... EIdIIIIII· ..... 

hll Ilf III 1111 ..., lUll 
.II •• J 
II •• J 

C,etlle /1'11 "',,,,, 
• Interior Painting 

, • Drywall Repair 
; • Wallpaper Removal 

• NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

Pavers 
Patios 

··WaIkways 
Driveways 

Walls 
Steps 

B 
U 
I 
L 
D 

,D,istinctlve 
; 1II11t/SC4pe8 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Construction 

Brick Paving & 
Retaining Wall 

Experts 

248-625-8400 

This space is 
reserved for you 

HOME SWEET HOME 
PET SIlTING. 

248-625-4844 

~ lP~s~,f)ai8~" 
• AQ J! Pet Sitting 
~~ .... 0 .6!Ut ... , 

.1)gi!y ~~eis~ 
Vgegtie>D egf~ 

Certified Pet first Aid 
Insured &.60nded 

248.444125'_ . 

l'urrfeCF 
Pet Sitters 

Professional • Experienced 0 Insured 

SeJVing Oakland & Genesse Counties 

Mark's Ph.1 mbina Service . 
Quality Work - fiisured 
RepalrlReplace, 

Faticets • Toilets 
Pumps. Disposals 

248·673·1950 
248·&22· 720· 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installatio~ - Service 

Retail Showroom . 

248-673-2121 

This spac~ is: 
reserved for you. 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QualIty work al.reasonable mtes 

your ROOfing & Siding needs. C' ' .. 
·Seamless Gutters ·Repairs ( •. 
·Free Estimates . 

Call Today to keep the rain out! 

TONY 248·698·1667 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPETITOR'S PRICE & 
WARRANTY 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing· Water'Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License Nt). 63-008-1 

. CALL 
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Letters 
Continued from page 6A 

giving their time and expertise provided each one of 
these students a once in a lifetime experience. 

Thank you to all. 
Sincerely, 

Todd M. Weiss, Clarkston 

Schools can 
6-:100 save money 
69M330 

L---,.;.for:_OQkIQR __ d Coun----il~ on e I ecti ons 

T.E.K. SIOIN6. 11\11:. 
"Since J980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Dear Editor, 
On May 2, voters in 26 school districts in Oakland 

County and most "out-county" districts will be heading 
to the 'polls to cast their ballots. While I support our 
system of democracy, I question the school districts' 
selection of a May election date. 

Under Michigan's consolidated election law of2004, 
which I co-sponsored, schools were automatically as
signed November election dates unless they formally 
voted to change the date. 

By holding their elections in November, school dis
tricts would have reduced or even eliminatedtheir costs 
because they would have been held in conjunction with 
city, township and village elections rather than their own 
stand-alone date . 

To legislators' surprise, the vast majority of the 
IfRlllIIIU school districts in the state opted out of the ,preferred STIMP-_ November'election date. Every school board in Oakland 

Fenced Yard Accessible County - with the exception of South Lyon Community 
Free Estimates Schools _ v~ to change their elections to the most 

Todd 248-620-2122 
- ~xpensive date;·the annual May option. . 

L-.-==2:.:.48:.-4-==2.:;.5-..:0;..:1.:;.S.:;.5_~, .; Who j~piCking up the tt? Taxpayers. . . 

," We estiirulte "piggybacked" November elections 
would save more then $600,000 in tax dollars per year 
in Oakland Col.f11ty' alone for financially-strapped schools. , 
Statewide, the Savings would-be an estimated $5 million 
or more itnnuaily. Think about what that could purchase . 
for our 'school children - 10,000· coinputers, over 
150 000 textbooks for our kids or schools could hire 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
Tree Removal 

Trimming 
Lot Cle~ring 

Stump Grinding 
Trees Installed & Moved 

30;000 
. 60;000 

Rust Remov$r,' Salt Saver 
, 5year:WBnanty , 

Add $100 fore/eeL on demand •••• PI 11111 & ~1nI1II"""""" 
248·866-8665 

AlTENTION 
,BRIDES 

Check out one 
of our Carlson 
Craft Wedding 

Books' overnight 
or for the 
weekend. 

625-3370 

, 
over 100 teachers. 

It is easy to understand the frustration oflocal clerks 
and citizens, especially those in communities with un
contested May school elections. Fifteen of Oakland 
County's 26 'districts having elections on May 2 have 
uncontested races for Board of Education seats. 

The goal of consolidating elections was to provide 
unifonnity fbr voters, streamline the. election system and 
help our SCt;IS save mo~ey. Instead of m. ultiple polling 
places, vonow have die samelWlling pl~ for ev
ery electio There is also a coDsi~nt system for dis
tributing at;entee ballot applications. . .. '. . 

Conso'datedelections also help ptevent~ool dis
tricts froQi ~olding,"$fCalth .. elections. Pre~o~ obscure 
election dates have resultecl'in elections where less than 
four percertt of eligible electors caSt their bailots. 

Schools have argued· November elections would 
upset their budget process, but other officials, from U.S. 
Congress members to county commissioners and state 
legislatures, cope very well despite the November tim
ing. It could be an advantage to give school board mem
bers several months to understand their district's poli
cies and.financial issues before voting on the budget. 

In South Lyon, to accommodate the November elec
tion, board members' terms were lengthened from four 
to six years. School districts like South Lyon that have 
piggybacked their school elections have been able to put 
those savings into the classrooms and made it easier for 
voters to have their voices heard. It's clear that schools' 
early concerns about timing simply haven't been real
ized. 

Today, ~chools can still opt to change their election 
schedules to save money and time. If you are concerned 
about the e:kpense of school elections, you can contact, 
your local school boards to urge them to "piggyback" 
on to November elections, 

Ruth Johnson 
Oakland County ClerklRegister of Deeds 

j 

.' 
(., , . 

.''1 ! 
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Wolves dance between the raindrops to 2-0 start 

-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

BY NOAH 'PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Reporter 

The only team to stop the Wolves down on the base
ball diamond this year has been the Overcast High 
Raindrops. 

Amidst having two of their fIrst two games resched
uled because of inclement weather, Clarkston starts the 
2006 campaign at 2-0 (1-0). An early feather in the 
Wolves cap came on April 10, as Clarkston defeated 
Farmington 4-0 at home. 

"I was very proud of the way we played (against 
Farmington). We played really good in the fIeld. Good 
defense makes the pitcher a lot better," Clarkston 
Coach Phil Price said. 

The pitche in question for the Wolves against F arm
ington was senior ace Steve McIsaac, who pitched a 
complete game for the win. 

"He just got stronger and stronger as the game went 
on ... He was a bulldog tonight," Price said. 

In the win McIsaac struck out fIve, including the 
fIrst two batters in the seventh and fInal inning. 

"He's not just a thrower," said Price of McIsaac, 
whose fastball 'is reaches the low eighties. "He's a 
pitcher out there, he can throw his slider or his curve 
for strikes anytime he wants." 

Clarkston's bats were hot early as senior Mike Kittle 
rapped a lead-off single off Farmington ace Burny 
Mitchum, who Price considers one of the top three or 
four pitchers in the OAA 1. 

Kittle was sent back to the dugout as Eric Ogg 
reached on a fIelder's chOice, who in turn was brought 
home by a hit by Dave Brelinski. 

"I was really scared about today. I knew (Farm
ington) was 6-1 coming in. They are a very good pro 

Please see Baseball, page 25A 

What Happened 
WhatsNext? 
• Baseball: 4/5 Clarkston 3 Troy 

Athens 1; 417 vs. N. Farmington post
poned to 5/10; 4/10 Clarkston 4 
Farmington 0 Up next: 4/12 at Roch
ester High; 4/25 at Kettering . 

• Softball: 4/5 vs. N. Farmington 
cancelled; 4/6 Clarkston 10 Kimball 
0; 4/8 at Mercy Tourney: 1-2 on the 
day; 4/10 Clarkston 11, 15 Carmen 
Ainsworth 1,2. Up next: 4/12 at Holly 
High; 4/25 at Utica Stevenson 

• Track: Girls: 4/6 Clarkston 90 
Rochester Adams 38; 4111 at 
SouthfIeld inc. Up next: 4/25 vs. Troy. 
Boys: 4/6 Clarkston 67 Rochester 
Adams 61; 4/11 at SouthfIeld inc. Up 
next: 4/25 vs. Troy. 

• Soccer: 4/4 Dondero 1 Clark
ston 0; 417 Seaholm I Clarkston 0; 4/ 
11 vs. West BloomfIeld inc. Up next: 
4/12 at Adams; 4/25 at Kimball. 

• Tennis: 4/4 vs. Stoney Creek 
postponed to 4/26; 4/5 Lake Orion 5 
Clarkston 3; 4/8 Warren Mott Quad: 
First place; 4/10 Eisenhower 5 Clark
ston 3. Up next: 4/11 at Avondale inc. 
4112 at Rochester; 4125 vs.· Roches
terAdams 

• Golf: 4/6 Clarkston 185 Lake 
Orion 207; 4/10 Rochester 196 Clark
ston 190; 4/11 at Adams inc. Up next: 
4Jil5 Oakland County Tournament at 
Pontiac Country Club. 
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desk. For those who are in search of a been great people persons while I am undergQn~ a n:~sfofQ1ation '.is\)Vell. She 
little more sustenance, she ha~,ww" at

tl 
. D;1ory 4e.~~Oriented. ," Walker said. moved to ClarkSf.pn in 1971 from Detroit 

Continued from page 22A times, a barrel of pretzels and aiways h'lis' .... , 'Sh&'iil-S-O is happy to ~port that 99 after she and her husband decided they 
"If! pick up the phone and say 'I'm an answer f0r q~~tions r~at;djng pJ;ac- . I:lerceJ,lt of~tbe .cfhrkstoti coaches are enjoyed vacationing here so mm.h they 

surviving,' that's good because my heads tice time chan.· ~es or game locinion/f . ~eat in keepjpg injouch with her on ~m- we~e goin~ to make the sleepy little burg 
above water," Walker said. "I don't want "Don't hesItate to ask me someflung porta.nt matt~rs. Sne would pot mention theIr full time home. 
'something aorta happen'.bl<c.ause I -.. - if! s?:~~>ru~~edI~probably ~~,"~6ai~ who, at presj tim~1 was in.her one per- "We f~lt a~ ~e time living in.Clarl~-
screwed up.~' Walker;who apprecIates thevmety and cent doghouse. ' . ston wa~ like hvmg up north. Bemg out 

But Walker is somewhat blinded by volume of queries she addresses daily. "They (coaches) help as much as here at night was ~o different. It was so 
her own dedication to ensuring affairs While the transition period after win- they can," Walker said "The biggest thing dark. I was wondering where the street 
are in order, for she is quick to greet visi- ter stands out to Walker as the toughest is communication. If the right hand lights were," Walker said. . 
tors to the athletic office with a smile as time of the year, the summer is no pic- knows what the left hand is doing, you Even as Walker has watched the 
~weet as the colorful candies on her nic either. While the kids are out galli- will be alright." Village swell and Independence and 

vanting around, Walker is putting a year Walker has seen more than just the Springfield Towitships explode with 

Walker keeps Clarkston athlet
running smoothly. Photo by Purcell 

Auburn Hills, MI 
Next to Jareds In front of Great Lakes Crossing 

248-874-1200 

Hours: Monday - Saturday 10-8 • Sunday 12-5 

ACRYLIC FULL SET 

$229J!g.'2500 
04·19-06 

PEDICURE 

$ 22 9~g''2500 

IVIJ>'l~;::]'I'\\J E 

of Clarkston sports to bed. athletes hair styles change. housing developments· and stores, she 
"When the school year ends you ba- "When I started, a varsity coach still feels the small town atmosphere of 

sically have six weeks before football," would bring out the balls two weeks be- the area is intac4 
said Walker, who takes a couple weeks fore the season started and collect equip- . Walker has: always enjoyed sports, 
vacation after the final bell of the year in ment a week after the season ended and which is what 1~4her to the athletic sec
June. the sport was done until the next year," retary position ib ~e first place. She feels 

"That gives me one month to close Walker said. ''Now they have to have she wai lucky Ii;;; her son and two daugh
the books and put away everything in year round conditioning in order to com- ters all played 'different sports in high 
an order you can find it again," Walker pete." school, so there Was not much competi-
said With the rise of AAU and other club tion between thein. 

• Luckily, Walker is not completely leagues, Walker laments a decline in While her organizational prowess are 
alone during the school year - for a three-sportathletesasstudentsopttoplay invaluable to~ the Wolves' program, 
couple hours a day, CHS building aide one sport, year round. Walker also tincts time to lend support 
Wendy Kato helps around the office. While the job has changed around from the stands whenever possible - es

"I don't know what I'd do without. her, Walker's adopted home town has pecially in the'pl~y()ffs. 
her," .Walker said. 

She is also thankful for the help the 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters provide to 
CHS programs as a whole. 

"It's nice that they (the boosters) are 
there for all the teams," Walker said. 

Over her 22 years at CHS, Walker 
feels she has been fortunate to work un
der two people who have. made her job 
eaSier - current Athletic Director Dan Fife 
and former Athletic Director Paul Tungate. 

"Probably the reason I've stayed in 
this position, even with the heavy work 
load, is the bosses I've had. They've both 

COMBO 

$ 3 5 9~g. '3800 

04-19-06 

EYE BROW WAX 

.. , , 

Check up for CH~ gym 
While the rest of Clarkston High 

School gets to enjoy spring break, the 
gymnasium must prepare for the big
gest test of its life. From April 13-21, 
the CHS gym will be closed as the 
Hoyle company conducts an inspec
tion. 

"Hoyle will be certifying that ev-

, I" 

erything is in tip~top condition," said 
Clarkston AthletJ.cs Secretary Linda 
Walker said~" . ~ 

The ins ection is the first time the 
gym has be n looked at since CHS' 
construction in 1998. 

The gy$ will be closed during the 
inspection. ' i 

\ 

EUROPEAN fACIAt EUROPEAN 
$ 5 ~~eg. $7 00 $5499 , . 'leg. '6000 . $ 2 9 9R~g. '35 00 

I 04·19-06 Expires 04·19·06 



The U14 Mustangs girls travel basketball team, featuring 
players from Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford, went 28-
14 this season and qualified for the state finals March 25·26 
In Midland. They finished fifth in their division in their first 
appearance at states. (Back row, left to right) Brianne Brady, 
Liz Golfis, Shelby Davidson, D.J. Kwaslborski, Rachael Reis, 
(front row) Krystin Spina, Sarah Privette, Kayla 
Brlmacombe, Kaylie Guellec, Sara D.Autremont, an~ 
Shelby Fernandez make up the team. Photo provided 

CHS Tennis wins Mott Quad, 
falters twice in dual matches 

~ . " .... ; ~ . 

BY NOAll'PtmCELL . 
Clarkston News 
Sports Reporter 

While Clarkston's tennis 
team has not been forced to re
schedule any matches due to 
persistent mins, the lack of prac
tice time has hurt as the Wolves 
open the season 0-2. 

''You want to play more than 
you practice, but it would be nice 
to have a little of both," Clark
ston Coach Chaz Claus said. 

Clarkston lost 5-3 at Lake 
Orion on April 5 and was de
feated at Eisenhower by the 
same score on April 1 O. 

"We're coming along devel
opmentally. We have a lot of 
players who weren't experi
enced at the flight they are play
ing. It's nice to see they are 
coming around," Claus said. 

,",. 

'ijIe-silverlitiing in the clouds 
so fa~ this/season was the 
team's performance at the War
ren Mott Quad, as the Wolves 
took seven of eight flights to win 
the tourney on April 8. Lakeland, 
South Lakeland and Warren 
Mott were the other three teams 
involved. 

Clarkston's match at 
Avondale on April 11 finishedtoo 
late for this edition of The Clark
ston News. The Wolves play at 
Rochester High on April 12 in 
their last action before spring 
break. They resume play on 
April 25 at home against Roch
ester Adams. 

The tennis team did not 
manage to dodge all of the April 
showers as their match at home 
against Stoney Creek was post
poned to April 26. 

Duffers aiming for states again 
The Wolves golf team 

stumbled a bit on April 10 and 
lost 196-190 to Rochester High. 

"We didn't play like we 
should have against Rochester," 
Clarkston Coach Larry Sherrill 
said. 

The team's record is now I
I on the season as on April 6 
Clarkston defeated Lake Orion 

185-207. 
"We played really well as a 

team that day," Sherrill said. 
Senior Jackie Schram was 

the Wolves low scorer in both 
matches, shooting a 42 in 
Clarkston's win and a 45 in the 
loss. 

Schram highlights a deep 
and experienced team on the 

course for the Wolves this year. 
"My top six players from 

last year are back this year," 
Sherrill said. "It's tremendous 
that this is (Schram's) fourth 
year playing varsity. She's very 
experienced, that helps, and 
she's a leader on the team." ... 

Sherrill expects the team to 
qualify for the state finals again 
this year, where"last"y~l1t the 
Wolves finished 11 tho He also 
expects Clarkston to be near the 
top of the OAA I. Citing teams 
like Seaholm and Lahser, Sherrill 
feels the Wolves' league will be 
one of the toughest in the state. 

Clarkston's match at 
Westwynde Country Club 
against Rochester Adams on 
April 11 finished too late for this 
edition of The Clarkston News. 

Sherrill was not looking for
ward to the "huge traps" and 
"tough greens" the course at 
Westwynde features. 

The Wolves do not dust off 
the clubs again until April 25 for 
the Oakland County Tourna
ment. 

($100 Min) 
r---......;--.;.-. ...... -----, 
1 Engine Maintenance Tune-Up I 

Oxford Champion Automotive 
1045 S. Lapeer Road • Oxford 

248-628-7400 
1 

Includes: Champion spark plugs' Emisslons.\omponentslnspection I 
'Idle speed & timing adjustment (if applfcable)' Air filter (he(k 

I 
. Vehicles w/platinum plugs and/or removal of parts to install will be higher I Hours: 

• Non·appllcable to diesel vehicles' R/T turbo higher 

I $5999 $6999 $7999 I ~~~~~~:~~~~ 
Drahner Rd . 

1 . 4 Cyl. 6 Cyl. 8 Cyl. 1 Sat. 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 

'</" ~ Oxford C\I 

~ hampion 
Automotive .. Plustax. Most(al3. WithCoupon'Expi~4-30-06 Sunday 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

rTire Rotation T" -=- oa-=--=-'.d -w,u;ef ~ T~a¥~~peciail 
I .. & B~ance I Ch~ge I Alignment, j 1_lnclu!:;t~n~:r~~hoes I 
1 $'. 1$1799 1 FrontorRear ·1 $5' g'! 95 I 
I 1295 1 I $5995 1 . Per side I 

PerTire I Upt05QuartsOil I I Stock Pads Only 
1 Plus tax. Most(al3. Plus tax. MOSjCars. . . Plustax. Most(a[}.· , .", Plust~x. Most(i!l3. I 
L .!:!!h~~p~~ _ L~o~.~e~o!.. _L...!~tiPon·~>!!~:1~~~~~ir~3~..J 

HIRING CERTIFIED/EXPERIENCED MECH . ./.\f\lICS 
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Baseball----~ 
Continued from page 22A 

-gram. They were second in the league last year," Price 
said. 

Drew Howard knocked in an insurance run in the 
sixth inning to give the Wolves a 4-0 cusQ,iop late in the 
game.. . ; 

Price sees Clarkston competing :for the league title 
. this year ~s the Wolves return all ibu~ three individuals 
w,hopl~yed significant roles on Il;1st rear's team. 

. '~I r¢ally, really feel as long as we don't beat our
selves ib. the field we can beat anyb<ildi" Price said. 

In tenns of the OAA I, Price feels the team to 
beat is Lake Orion. : 

'·1 think Lake Orion is a lot like us. I don't know if 
they have any true superstars. They j~t play soiid base
ball," Price said 

Price is looking to Kittle and Brelinski for leader-
ship atthe·plate. . 

"They're going to set the tone offensively," Price 
said. 

" The Clarkston coach also feels that with catcher 
Brian Phillips, McIsaac on the mound, Ogg in center 
field and shortstop Steve Vanderheydert the Wolves are 
strong up the middle defensively. . 

,In Clarkston's first action of the season, April 5 at 
Troy Athens the Wolves defense was Ol} display in a 3-
1 w~n. . 

McIsaac struck out 12 while ~llowing one earned 
run for the win. Josh Hall went 3-fot-4 with a run scored 
and ~n RBI and Ogg went 2-for-3 with ~ run scored as 
Clarkston scored two in the seventh inning for the win. 

What was supposed to be a bu~y April will make 
for a':clustered May as'Clarkston's home game against 
Roch,ester Adams on April 4 is now set for May 12. 
The W;olves home affair with North F~gton on April 
7 alsCi) had to :he moved because of gloomy skies - the 
two reams play May 10. . , 

h~H~Arc: while allowing one run this year. Photo 

Clarkston's fmal game before spriQ.g break is at 
Rochester High School on April 12:, 'the Wolves re
sume play on April 25 at Waterford Kettering. . . 

Family Dentistry 
THOMASG. , 
SANTAR'OSSA, D;~D.S., P.C. 

We Care About Your Slriile 

DL THOMAS G. SAMTAilOSSA , .. .,.....,. 
'OvtA 20 ~~ ~ iJt, DeJtU·~ 

New Patients Welcome . 
Emphasis on Cosmetic, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• .. Bleac~.ingTre~tm~nt 

.. ~ ... ' .. :dhildt.~h.Rteventaiive Care 

.·R~~ic;nals 

248.620.9010 
. 721010rtor1Ville.Rd; AI Clarkston, M148346 

When was the last time you actually 
enjoyed going ,to the dentist? . 

Perhaps you'll like what we provide: 

. Beautiful, Healt~y, Comprehensive Dentistry . 
and the finest holistic dental. care, including herbs and home(l)pathy. 

Backed by decades of, extensive continuing professional 
education and training, especially: 

.( Beautiful metal-free dental materials 

.( TMJ pain diagnosis & treatment 

.( Non-surgical perio (gum~ treatment 

.( Invisalign © Orthodontics - Look! No wires! 

.( Cosmetic Dentistry (Las i\legas In~titute for Cosmetic Dentistry, 
Class of '95) .' 

: Because all smiles should'be this good/ 

David W Regiani,:D,[)S, :PC 
I 

248-627 -4934 
101 South Street - Downtown Ortonville 

. . . 

Making:,sryli.leshealthier:& more beautiful since 1979! 
, . '#-:,'~. " . .. . 

Fellow, Past-President & Education Chm.of the International Academy of Oral Medicine & 
Toxicology,. Professional Member: American Dental Assoc, MI Dental Assoc, American 
. Academy of Biological Dentistry, American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry, Nationa! 

Foundation for Homeopathy, Academy of General Dentistry and morel . 
, ' 
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.' Sll.rv~y------
, GontimJed'from page 1 A 

"I ~ i~ will save the cost of having to vote on it." 
"I tlUnk it is a,wise decision. It saves time from 

going to tbe:~~IQt every couple of years and allows the 
schools to focus on education." 

One responder, who did not stat~ an opinion for or 
against the millage, gave this summarizing statement: 
"It's wrong for the right reasons." 

The reasons behind not supporting the millage were 
broad. Some responders cited the sluggish Michigan 
economy, while others focused upon length and amount 
of the millage. 

"Lots of mills - lots of years." 
"If 18 mills are needed and required, then we should 

be voting on an 18 mill proposal. Increasing the millage 
amount to cover the Headlee Amendment is a blatant 
attempt to circumvent a voter-approved amendment to 
the State Constitution." 

"I think it is against the law." 
"Too long, should be illegal." 
"This is in true violation of the Headlee Amend

ment we worked so hard to get passed. The school 
administration should be ashamed of themselves." 

Looking at salaries 
When asked if Clarkston teachers are paid fairly, a 

large majority said they are and other even voiced the 

Orco 
Continued from page A5 

Investments presented the following information on 
the residential development: 

• The single family homes will sell for between 
$290,000 and $310,000 with lot sizes of 55 by 110 feet. 
The deeper lots will be 130 feet. 

• The towIihomes will be two stories and sell for 
$230,000 to $250,000. There will be four to eight units 
per building. 

• The condos will sell for $200,000 to $210,000 
and all will be located along 1-75. 

Due to time constraints, public comment will take 
place during the continuation of the hearing. 

The next step 
On April 27, the Independence Township Plan

ning Commission will consider two different rezoning 
requests for the property. 

Orco's request changes the zoning from single fam
ily residential to planned shopping center and highway 
commercial. The rezoning request is part of the com
mercial development proposed by the company. 

The second is a rezoning initiated by the planning 
commission based on recommendations from Town-
ship Planner Dick .-----
Carlisle's Sashabaw Corri- RNZI'S HAULING SERVICES: 
dor Study. The study sug-

Landlords, Realtors, Homeowners 
Do you need your attic, 

basement, garage or yard 
space back? 

gests a zonings for local 
commercial, planned shop
ping center, office service 
one, office service two and 
multiple family. 

The Planning Commis
sion begins at 7:30 p.m. jn 
the Clarkston High School 
Auditorium. 

Then call us. We will haul away old 
junk, metal, appliances, yard debris. 

NOW TAKING 
:-Easter Orders--

for your holldW feast 

Holiday Hams 
Prime Rib 

,Smoked Platters 
"Side Dishes 

Reasonably priced & senior 
discounts 

Call Today! 248-393-5600 
1-888-BU RNZIS 

Non·5mokingRestaurant 
1595 S. Ortonville Rd. 

Ortonville 
(248} 627-6190 

www.omalleysgalley.com 

opinion they are underpaid., ' I "Yes. In fact" they should be taking cuts like upper 
Following is the break down of responses: 26 said management in the big'three.'l· ': : 

paid f~Hrly, 1 said paid p.toportionately (to other di~tricts, ' .Regardle~s their stance on salaries, a good portion 
or states), 16 said are under paid, 2 said are over 'paid" ~of r~sponders (24 surveys) s~id 4:hey ''Yere uncertain 
5 are uncertain (did not give opinion) and 2 did not re- what teachers ahd'hdininistnitors 'are paid. 
spond. .. Many individuals used the phrases "I think," "I'm 

"Yes. However, as with other companies" tetire-· . not certain but'.' and "1; believ~." '. ;' . ' 
mfmt costs and healthcare coasts are consuming the . "I have only'seen. a ,generalized statement of what 
majority ofthe budget. Modifications to these benefits Dr. Roberts inCOmy is, and have'never seen anything in 
(in line with corporate restructuring) needs to be ad- print about the rest ofthe administration." 
dressed at the district and state level." "Who knows what they make ... never published." 

"It is the district's reputation, not the salary, that "While I am not aware of all individual salaries, what 
draws new teachers." I know of seem high. Ift~ paper would publish a sal-

"Very fair. The health benefits and time off ben- ary schedule it would be helpful." 
efits are huge." With this thought in mind, The Clarkston News 

"For a little over half a year - plenty." asked the school district for salary and benefit break 
"What teacher in any state is paid fairly?" downs for employees. Please look in this week's issue 
Although many responders felt Clarkston Schools for the story on Reporter Andrew DuPont's findings, 

administrators were paid fairly (proportionately), very page lA. 
few felt they were under paid. 

Here is the break down of survey results: 23 said 
paid fairly, 4 said proportionately (to other districts or 
states), 3 said under paid, 9 said over paid, 11 are un
certain (did not give opinion) and 2 did not respond. 

"Overly fair." 
"Yes, but could be more accountable." 
"Fair only to themselves. They are paid too much, 

and are an unnecessary burden on an already overbur
dened system." 

Dont' drop the 
ball - renew your 
Clarkston News 

subscription 
today . 

Call 248-625-3370 

A glance ahead 
Please look in the next edition of The Clarkston 

News for Part II of the survey results. The News will 
review whether or not responders own non-homestead 
property and how these individuals view non-homestead 
property taxes. 

Also, The News will provide a listing of questions 
asked by responders concerning the Clarkston School 
district. 

The Pole ~arn Experts 

162 s~ Saginaw· Lapeer, ~148446 

810-664-7290 
Member National Frame Building Association 



. Cu.t¢·: and-cre:epy 
.: crawle-rs' visit' PKE . '. . .. ,' . 

,.' . " 

Paul McCormack~ an Adrian resident, visited Pine' 
Knob ElemeritarY on April 7. McCormack brought 
a variety of animals for an -Interactive and educa
tional experience with first graders throughout the 
day. Pictured belwo, McCormack misplaced Woody 
the tree frog, can you see where he went? 

Grayson discovered mice were 
not scary. In fact, Oreo the mouse 
made him laugh by tickling his arm. 

dove.wa$. ca,mand quiet when 
hlm.to G,tibrlelle Vall'at~ • 

. .. , .s;' , .... ":: C!.'~; .;':t l- ... ~.,,,. !;' 

Photos by 
Andrew DuPont 
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Pull-Abead 
Thru January 31,2007 

106 Envoy 4WD .106. Sierra .24'. Ext Cab 4WD 
Per Month 16,80' 

$232°0* 
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